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Bio 

Nicholas Sandercock serves the firm’s medical malpractice defense, commercial litigation, and wedding and entertainment 
industry clients. He is known for his ability to find the needle in the haystack and is able to develop defense strategies based 
on facts that others may miss. His knowledge and perseverance make him a valuable asset to Gross McGinley’s litigation team.

Growing up with parents in the medical field exposed Nick to the realities of medical malpractice at an early age. He realized 
the need for good lawyers to defend doctors doing good work, so they can continue to help people. Nick conveys this passion 
when representing the firm’s hospital, physician practice, and nursing home clients.

As a contract law and wedding attorney, Nick helps individuals and wedding industry professionals understand the contracts 
they are signing and any obligations and risks they may be assuming. He counsels couples who feel a vendor or venue may 
not have fulfilled their obligations, and litigates on  their behalf when necessary.

Prior to joining Gross McGinley, Nick worked for a large Philadelphia law firm, assisting in premises liability, products liability, 
professional liability, general liability matters. He also previously worked in the restaurant business as both an operator and 
high-level manager of training, giving him a unique perspective when representing business clients in commercial litigation 
matters. 

NSandercock@GrossMcGinley.com

(484) 224-2786

33 South Seventh Street 
PO Box 4060 
Allentown, PA 18105

www.GrossMcginley.com

Areas of Practice
 → Litigation

 Commercial/Construction Litigation

 Federal Litigation

 Insurance Defense

 Medical Malpractice Defense

 Mediation and Arbitration



www.GrossMcginley.com

Education
 → Temple University, Beasley School of Law, J.D., 2017

 → University of Pennsylvania, B.A., 2014

 → Lehigh County Community College, A.D., 2012

Professional Associations
 → Pennsylvania Bar Association

 → Bar Association of Lehigh County

 → Northampton County Bar Association

Community Involvement
 → Civic Theatre Board of Directors, Board Vice President

 → LifePath Foundation Board of Directors

 → The Gress Mountain Ranch, Volunteer 

Publications
 → Contract Law with Attorney “Saint Nick” Sandercock , December 2020

 → Quoted, “When COVID-19 ruins the wedding, couples can pay the price”, Philadelphia Inquirer, September, 2020

 → Quoted, “Wedding Canceled or Postponed? Here’s How to Get a Refund”, The New York Times, August 2020

 → Quoted, “Trimmed guests lists, lost deposits and the struggle of Lehigh Valley wedding planning during a pandemic”, 
The Express Times, lehighvalleylive.com, August 2020

 → “Can I cancel my contract because of coronavirus?”, Lehigh Valley Business, March 2020

 → “The Increasingly Complex Landscape of EHR and Medical Malpractice Litigation”, The Legal Intelligencer, April 2019

 → “The (I) Dos and Do Not’s of Pennsylvania Wedding Law”, Network Magazine, April 2019

Awards & Recognition
 → Awarded Lehigh Valley Business 40 under 40 in 2021

Industries
 → Wedding & Entertainment

 → Healthcare

Admissions
 → Pennsylvania


